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Let the Healing Begin 

 

Welcome to Kolpia Counseling,    

 

Engaging in treatment is an important step towards making positive change in your life. I would like to thank you 

for giving us the opportunity to provide services and support to you.  Kolpia offers a personalized approach to 

treatment through an array of services that I hope can offer you the encouragement, care and treatment that you 

need at this time.  

 

We are a State certified outpatient substance use counseling center providing assessment, individual, group and 

family services for the treatment of substance use disorders, mandated treatment including driving under the 

influence of intoxicants (DUII) and mental health. Our treatment modalities include cognitive behavioral 

approaches, motivational interviewing, skills development, mindfulness and expressive arts.  

 

Our staff are experienced certified alcohol and drug counselors and licensed clinical social workers.   I believe 

we have a strong, compassionate team. Below you will find more information. Should you have additional 

questions after your orientation and entry into Kolpia, please let me know. 

 

Blessings,   

  

              Diane 
 

Diane Potratz, LCSW 

Director 
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Overview of Getting Started at Kolpia 

Orientation:  This is an important and required step.  Most of this paperwork and process is handled by our 

Front Office Manager. However, there are important parts of your orientation that are also done in your first 

appointment with a counselor.   It is our job to inform you of your rights, help you understand your 

responsibilities of engaging in treatment and support you throughout the entire experience at Kolpia  

 

Assessment: You will meet with a counselor who will provide a comprehensive assessment for substance use. 

This may take up to an hour and a half or two hours.  This assessment is based on the American Society of 

Addiction Medicine (ASAM) standards and the Diagnostic Statistical Manual (DSM-V) criteria and will guide 

your treatment.  

 

Service Planning: After completing your assessment, your counselor will discuss with you a recommended level 

of care. Kolpia offers regular outpatient and intensive outpatient services.  Based upon your assessment and 

discussion on level of care, the counselor will co-create with you a service plan is designed to help meet your 

needs and outlines the specific services you agree to attend. If your needs exceed what Kolpia offers, your 

counselor will work with you to facilitate a transfer of care to a program better suited for your current needs. 

 

Attendance: “Showing up” is the first and most important step in treatment.  Attending the services laid out in 

your service plan is a requirement of treatment.  Patterns of intermittent or infrequent attendance will be addressed 

with you by your counselor and may result in closure of your treatment episode.      

 

Mental Health Services: If you are requesting mental health services, it follows the same outline as above. After 

orientation, you will have a comprehensive mental health assessment and service planning.  Kolpia provides a 

collaborative approach to treatment for those clients who need and receive both mental health and substance use 

services. Mental health services at Kolpia are provided to those with private health insurance and private pay 

clients at this time.  For clients who have Medicaid insurance, Kolpia staff will provide coordinated care with 

other mental health providers.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


